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eathing Arraignmnt er the Governanent,

TheS eul Object ôr tht Coreon Bill

posed...Bloody alfour's butal

iîuster-W. O'Brien's lt.. .

bute to Gladitone -The True
Conqueror or ireland.

LONDON, Jely 7.-In the House of Gommons
to-night, un motion for the third readinw of the
Crimes Bill, Mr. Gladstone, amid prolonged
cheers, made a canter moton that the bill ibe
read a third time this day three month. Mr.
Gladstone said the bill was the Conservatve
alternative to Home Ride, and therefore bare a
different aspect from any ordinary coercion bill.
The old coercion mesures had been aimad at
crime onl>, .but this new one<assed bsyond
crimes and aimed ac societies. ries of lhear,
hear !") Further, this billhad b e cbrouht in
withous any foundation such as underlad alf
former coercion bills based on the existence of
exce tional crimes. Mr. Balfour haldieregard-
ed ai precedents requiring that the introduction
of coercion measures be prefaced b y a stat-
ment of exceptional crime. Mr. Gladston
maintained that te increase of crime in -188
aver 1885, in view of the agzricultural distress n
Ireland, was axceedin ly asmalL Comparing the
offieral record of the ,Tory Government in paver
la Ireland in 1885 with those in power in te
first five monthis in 1887, there irasa8 rkted
dcreee e agrarisn crime. Yt, lucoerco tey
bad refraieed f .rom i ntrodueig a ceerciaîîrms-
sure fromn motivea aiopoliyey. A compariuon o
pnsb and iressout oatisties affarderi ne abadcw
o! justification for the present ineasurt s.
Anaotier contrait was that past Pariamente
bid been nearl> unanimous in asseenting te
coacoen, le this bill was opposed b a large
minet> » iet ossead b> fad amajorîty et tie
pao p le et bbc country, anrajority tht was not
likel y t diminish. (Cheers.) If Parliament
retained any regard for the traditinns eof libert-
or of part' usagu the measures wauld
be abandoned. hat could they urge
te warrgmt such invasion of the people's
liberties? While r-sting tlhiimputation tilat
the Liberals had don the saime thing, lhe would
admit that past measures bad been failures.
Aiiong the diferences between the past and the
present was the extraordinary proinal making
the Viceroy master of the whole aw and ri htt
of association. In the present century tucha
proposai was an noutrage upon every principle
of publie duty. Moreover, new offences were
created under the neasure. The Attorney-
General for Ireland had adimitted, and it was
too late t adeny, that the bill aimed at ithe Sip-
pression of exclusive dealing. That was far
more pardonable in the weak and selfia than
in the ricli and powerltil, but it was ctheex-
clusive dealing of the poor aganst the trong at
which the bill aimed. If a new crime were
crented the maeasure for its suppression
should operate impartially. (<Cheers.) The
Goveranaent did not dare te lift a finer
in defence of the suggestion that it apply
te England such a provision as it was forcing
upon Ireland. He contended thait the Govern-
nient wai bound ta extend to the accupjers of
land in Ireland a perfect equality with Englishi
trades'unions as regarde the rights and prac-
tices enjoyed by tie latter, among whicli cmi-
1binations and exclusive dealingm were sene-
tioned. As the bill stood, if an Irishlmanjoined
an association it was faor Mr. Balfour tuosay
whether or not he became a criminal by the act.
(Cheers.1 In conclusion, Mr. Gladîtne said
that Ireland, after sevanty years of oppression
and wrong, was in abstate cf misery and wretch-
edness. (Cries o "haeaer." e In the whole
British Empire there was not, ie said, a square
yard of land which England Ield by
force alone except ln Ireland, where
force was employed. (Enthusiastie cheers
from the Irish benches.) Ireland was
held by mastery, but the Government refused
te learn that mastery involved responsibility.
(Cries of "hear hear ! ") They knew that -the
whole literattare of the world was against then.
(Cries of "No !) H challenged the Govern.
ment te mention -any authority who had re-
vieied the relations between England and Ire-
land without arriving at a Home Rule solution.
(Cheers.) The Tories professed ta be fighting
for the union of the Empire, a fight in which the
Liberals joined. (Laughter and cheers ) The
Liberals held that the charge of disunion was
ridiculous. It was evident that the present
statetof affair's couldnetulastlong, as Mr. Glad.
stone believed that every day tended te bring
the Tories neare-r their doom. ir. Gladistone
then moved for the rejection of the biii amid
cheers from the Libaral and Parnellite benches.

Mr. Balfour, replying to Mr. Gladstone, first
referred te the charge that the Government had
brought the bill as an alternative ta Mr. Glad-
stone's Hcme Rule proporals. If that was the
case he said he felt justifled in raying that it
was suflicient te reccoaerd te nieasure ta the
ncceptance!of te flouse. Tht G overnment was
mainly justified inmtroducing its rop-sals b>'
the state of social tyranny which lad recently
been in lreland, a tyranny that att.cked the
riglt and liberties of mnorities, and most of
those elemientary principles without which a
country could never be prospernus. He con-
tended that crime was worée now Ln Ireland
than in 1870, when Mr, Gladstone promnobed co-
erciun. He taunted Mr. Gladatone with having
intrediîce in 1881 an arbitrary coercion mens-
tire. which enabled the Irisi Chief Secretary ta
imprison anybodyn t wil. lie ridiculed the
comparion that had leen made between
tr.des utia suand societies whose abject
was the dismîemberment of the Empire,
and wlicli were sipported by foreigners. The
brades unions mnigt- w.l e dignant at a cenm-
parison of ter houast p-naeul efforts witht
thîose et boycott ra na-i politic.al conspirators.
Mr. Gladstone Ladru adeait mcaidious, and mac-
cueute statemenet regardmig titis yeara crimentn L
Iceland. Ea>l bite yeaîr thlieeiras a visible
improvEmnent, Lbut at tise last quarter sessions
thera vere eyidences e! a relaisse _In JTue,
sixty-two aserit-u ciumes se-re commsitted, boni
ahave the uveruage ef the pîrerious eighteene

Mm Villiamt O'Brien peaisedi Mr. Gladstone'sa
brv opstine ite iii. Me Gladstoe hie
savas opposi greateat conqtteror of Irelandi,

Me Gladstrene conqucre d b>' Inere geuercî> t

Aft-r Major Saunder-ran and Abtorney'-
Gen-mai Webster toa replied on baesai! efth b

LoNDONs, JInly 8.-Gladste's great spteceh
lente House et Commoina last uaght sias a re-
markab]y tlaie andi lucidi luresentation ef thec
argumenîts against the Ceercion bill. Ttc style
in whticht it was delivemrd vas animntedi andi ut
timte te whoîle heuse vus rousedi by the en.-

Thv 1n eia de nt iea te proag bt

John Morlay's speech at Murchtester, wiit-.
drawing htis opposition te bte exclusion o! Irisit
mtembers fromt Westminster, snd assentmng tia
bte riebb of te Imparial Parliamant ta veto
Irisit Parliamentary' decisiona. bas boena souit s
of excitai discussion lunbte lobbye eftite Houée.

mneant te infuence half-a-dozen bye electuons
now- in progress, but a number et Liberal-
TJnionist mentors penceiva in lb an apen renLd te
a cempronme. unai are urging titoir leaders to
rt-ope nogtiaiens with aM. Gladatone.

IN BETTER HUMOR NOW.
"My son, aged eleven, was cured of an

eruptive humor that covered his head and face
with saree, by two bottles of Burdok BIlood
Bitbers andi Pills," tetiles Mrs. Mary Fulford,
of Port Hope, Ont. .

Cardinal Manning objects te a carriage and
walka whenever his health permits. He says
that when cardinals went about in fine cars iages
6..ey g.crly v. ca to thc dcvil,

IRiSE -NOTES.
oe ;Juiiy &-flIrish tand bill was

râeatu t tme juthe Heuse of Communs
rast nilrht, and the second readinig was fixed -for
the lth sat.

DUpLIN, July 5.-4t the f rtnighltly meeting
of theExecutive eommitte of the National
L "i'ue, Dr..- Denny, Me. parne0 1lîgpbiea;
Laue .D sech denonyiag the circulation 'of
baless and brutal reports about M .;Prnell's
belt.: .

Jude O'rien, in opening the. Glare sÈaizs
yesterday, said the cases ta -eoméup fôr' trial
would represent only a small iproportiàn of the
crimes actually committed. Clare still had the
distinction of being the worst of -Ireland in re-
spect ta social disorders.

LoNDON, July 5.-Mr. John Bright bas writ-
tan a lettEr in which ho says thAt Ireland is not
neglected, but that the good measureas .in rela.
tion to that country passed since1880 have beau
obstructed by a conspiracy deriving itefnàde-
and inspiration f rom American enemies of. Eng-,
land. But for cnspiracy, he say, the reat
Land bill of 1881 would have made- Irelaod
tranquil

LIvEnPoOL. July 5.-The police te-day made
a search of the place where the alleged sworn
band of dynamiters were reported ta have had
their meetings. Nothing of a ser ous nature
was found. The police are now debating the
advisability of arresting the suspected parties.

LOeDON, July 5.-In the House cf Commons
to-ni.ht, Mr. Camibell Bannerman, who was
formerly chief!.ecretary for Ireland gave notice
that he would introduce, on the second reading
of the Irish Land bill, a motion that no land
measure would be aatisfactory which lacked
such revision of the judicial rents as would meet
the results of the fal! in prices.

DUBLIN, July .- Eviction preparations to-
day began on the Brook estate at Coeograney,
near Arklow, in the extreme north of Wexford,
where set enty eviction writs were out. Seven
handred soldiers and police, with wagons taocon-
vey reinforcements, were to-day drafted into
Arklow -. d thence t- tht scene of evictions,
whqre regular encampment ilormed. The
tenants have determined tha e:ey will not go
without resistance, and wherever circula-
s'ances would allow they have been barricading
and fortifyinw their little homesteads.

LoNDox, July .- Mr. Gladstone ta-day
wrote a letter te the Marquis of Hartington [n
answer ta his reply tot . ex-Premier's speech
of Ia't Saturday. In the letter Mr. Gladstone
says he deemed it hie duty tarefer in his
speech te the difference which existed betevpen
him and Lord ]lartington on the Irish gquetion
when they were niembers of the sanie Govern-
ment "Unless these references were inaccu
rate," says 'Mr. Gladstone, "the Marquis of
Hartington is answerable fer any inconveniences
attendimg ithe retrospective references. If they
are inaccurate, I wil. wllingly consent te the
publication of anything deemed necessary. In
conclusion Mr. Gladatone referred ta the state-
ment he made on Saturday.

The Carlsbad Sprudel announces that Mr.
Parnell is staying there and that he is suffering
froi diabetes.

Tha Marquis of Hartington presided to-day
over the met ng of Liberal-Unionists, whin,
assembled at Dovenshire House in response
t) lhi call 4 adopt measures for concerted ac
tiiu on the Irish Land Bill. The meeting de-
cided te support the second reading of the bill
and te reserve liuerty of action respecting the
measure in its committee stage. A comnittee,
which included Lord Hartington, Joseph
Chamberlain and ex.Attorney-General Jantes,
was appointed to consider and report advisable
amendments te thebill.

NEw YoRK, July 8.-Eugene'Kelly received
to-day the folloiwing despateli from Charles
Stewart Parnell:-

LONDo, July.8.
To Eugene Kdly, NNw York:

I thank yout and the Parliamentary Aid As-
sociation most éincerely for the very opportune
remuittance of £,000,which I have banded te
the Lvicted Tenants' Relief Fund. There i
pressing need in this direction, as evictions have
alarmingly iacreased during the last quaster
and are beng atill further atimulated "by the
Crimes bill. I trust that all ai our friends wili
redouble their exertions for these unhappy vic-
tims of land lord oppression.

(Signed) PARNLL

NEw YORc, July S.-Committeenman R. M.
Walters cabled te Chairman C. C. Shayne te-
day that the Gladntoue memorial will bo pre'-
sented te the ex-Premier at the latter's residence
at Dollis 1Hil to-morrow af ternoon.

Lounos, July 8.-The tenants of Sir Alex-
ander Jardine's estate in Duftifieahire, Scot-
land, have resolved ta adopt te plan o cam-
paig. They demand ither a reductionof
rents, a revaluation or releasement from thoir
farims at Whitsuntide. Theredare rumors tat
tenants on other estati intend to take similar
action .

TEE CUTEST LITTLE THINGS.

"Cute !" he ecnueu. "Well, I don't know
as the adjective would have occurred to me in
just that connaction. But if you mean that they
do their work thoroughly, yet make no tus
about it; cause no pain or weak-ness; and, in
short, are everything that a pill onght tobe, and
nothing thlat t ought not, thten I agree that
Pierce's Pleaant PurgativePellets are about
the cutest little thinga gCing !

" Don't roll your manuscript and pn it with
a ncedle," wrote an irate editor te a new cor-
respondent. Back came the query, "Will it
Le ncre acceptable if it ie rolled and pinned
with a pin ?" The answer was brief and con-
clusive, "No, mn'am; fnot if it were rolled and
punued with a star."

GET THE BEST.
Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry is

the Lest, most prompt and sanfest cure for
choiera merbus, dysentery, sick stomach,
crampas, chelie and choiera infantumn that bas
been discoveredl. Its popularity s uudimmed
by ago. Ail medicine denlers sel! it. ..

The butlldog l te iay whoase part wras toe
aiethc vil b> bhe titret and otld ou fer

deer lîfe, ucceededi tht oblir nighat ini dr ing
traim uner bte planyer'a cliar te piece of iver
wichia ceaxed lhun on, anda, taking Lt befere the-
footlights, lie mat downt and quietly' ate it, whaile
the villain escaped.

TH E TRIUMPHANTj THREE.
"During titree years sufferimg with dyspep.-

sia I tried almcost every knon remecdy, but
kept geti vetre sni nre BBB I huai

Thtree- bottles compictuly' cured me." W.
NichoIs, et Rendul, Ont..

A scientist is reaponsible fer bte statemient
tbat itair round thea mentit impairs bte mental
.facoltirî. IHe aays ail great abor, statesmnen,

emopts ta raisa a nmus-ache.

W orms c ause fevershness, meaning sud rest-
lessuess, duriug sleetp. Mother G raves' Warnt
Extermninator ls pleasoant, sure sud effe::tual.
If your duggist has noue in steak, get htim toe
procuc e it foryou. --

Lokiug at the distressed condition of Ire-
laed at present ane is remmnded ef a rabloar
witty reteet recantly giron b>' a Tippecar 1
cooper îvheu a'ked what Irelan ie
truc Hibernian uit. lie said :-" Ireland iîisa
place of punishment, whe-e the Irish people
mustb .suffer fur a time before they go to
America..'.

The great lung healer is found im that excel-
lent medicne sild as Bickle's Anti;Comsump.
tive. Syrup. It scothes atnd diminishes the
sensibility of the membrane of the tnroat and
air passages, and is a sovereign renedy for aIl
cougls, colds, hoarsencs, rain or soreness in
the chest, bronchitis, etc. lt his cured many
wheu supposed to be fir advanced iii coasuanp-
tion,.--

The 'Côreioi n Almi" sa Eaw-ela
Use EgUitsh - wraUsafs-JossdNiitasi

protest andHares e lains R-
4om4-'- --,,,. t

r aIZuÍi 1/n the
House ef âommonts thia. rnteenoon, continuing
the debate n the Irish Crimes Bill, nid he re-
cogi-te i9ld éVdWiibi6ff àftbe majofity
supporing4dhe musurinmustibenbth full onus
of the responsibilitysfoà.wbathbad hotu done.
The party which hie hnislf was connected with
deoired that there should not be thae lightest
doubt of their full acoeptance e ohe
Government's policy ,owards Ira a . Mr.
Gladstone :'hàd said. -that - the ,opinion
of tlidoilizedworld candemned the)action of!
Engiind, the expoenats of- %bat opin:on being
bm 'lieatumre cf th'e world.- But/cthe same

'a1 thorityhad' alIotold them that the opinion of:
the educatied classe. oi the questionu was only
distingished b self-sufficiendyandshallowness.
Sa long as the 'beral-Uiionts were supported
by bte thikngànd:cultured classés of England,
Lard Hartington said, in concluan, they
wouldcontinue with confidence in their coursp,
"for." addedi he, "isuraly the nisaes cannot
bave better knowledge thn the educate dlasses
of the relations between England and Ireland.'

THE CRIMES BILL PASSED.
LONDoN, July 8.-The Crimes Billpaissedits

third readîng by a vote of 349 ta 262. The an-
nouncîement of the vote was receivediwith cheers
and counter cheers.

JOHN DILLON' PROTEST.
Mr. John Dillon said lie was pepare d ta ac-

knowledge the duty of Iriahmiet the taEmpire,
but ha held that their firat duty was ta e wel-
.are and liberty of the Irish people. His party
repres-nted a vast and o-verwhelming
majority of the people sihose fortune the bill
affected, and those who contended that the will
of the majority ought to prevail ought not te
asist le passing the measure. Tbe head and
front of the Irish members' offending was that
for seven years ithey d devoted themselves t
a struggle ta induce thir countrymen te aban-
don viLonct and trust to agitati-euin Par-
liament. Yet they vere stig atized.aq '
the associates tof rassams. Thie opinion
of no civilized country t ite world, becon-
tued, si-as of more vaie tu le telligent Eng-
lishmen tan that of America. It was absurd te
assert that nine-tenths of the educ tted peope of
America were not on the lide of Irlaind. Un-
questionably, the whaleAimterician Ire-ss wa s on
their side. He maintailed that 31r. O'Brien's
mission had been a conpcues succ"-s, both in
the United States and Canadta.

HARcoURT's PLAIN T.iLT.
Sir William Vernon Hercourt criticized the

bill nat length. In conccuion,. he said that
every town and village i thet ingdomiî should
be made tounderstand that the Governument re-
fused te Irish tenants that prot-etion from an
old oppressive law aga rst combiations iiwhich
they granted ta trades unions. The people
coud not always be deceived by the bogey of
"Parnellism." Crime was dyieg out; the
Gladstonians were daily gaminin, and the pro-
fesseda uniniosta elin votes; te Homae Rule
cause was certain te trin in the luosg run.
cOSCHEN SNUBBED By THE lRISH NATIONALISTS.

Mr. Goschen then rose t speak whereupon
the Parnellites left the Ilose in a body. Mr.
Goschieat said lie would cnt step to enquire wIen
Parnell ceased ta ha a bogey to Harcourt. The
Governmuent's contention was n-t tiat the bill.
ias justified because ebers as drastic had been t
passed, but that it tras nacessary. The bill ws
onl> permanent in the s-se that th Gover-a-
nitcef! ed te publiah the date upon which
the bill should cese te operate, and t e overa-|
ment did this because experience haitd shown
that iali of the ineficiency of the preceding
sinilar mensures was due ta ine fact that tbey
operated fer too short a period. He contended-
t at the bill wsould be equaliynecessaryif Home
Rule were grantea.

GLSITONE'S TIaSELI. ]îNTEO5i'flONT.ç
Refenriog te Mr. Gîadoae's Ibs esaidithe

Ceaservatiea had defeated both et then.
", He!" heur !" shouted Mr. GlaIstone amid
lhuugiter mai chers, and Mr. -Goschen ex-
claimeai d " OI, opleadid admission !oha plendid
repentance t" Continuing, Mr. G ecten dened
that the literature of the civilized worId cou-
demned the Government policy. The Amen-
cana, lu their struggle for the maintenance of
their Union, were not influenced by the opinion
of English statesmen, and if American
opini.n -was agamint a continuance of the
union of England and Ireland, whicb he did not
believe, the Unionists.wouWd not be mfluenced
by that opinion in their def-nce aus great a
cause.

Mr. Redmond enncluded the debate amid
signu E nimpatience.

BULGARIA'S PRINCE.
Tntxova, July 8.-Prince Ferdinand ofSaxe

Coaung Gota, replyio ta te eiobranje's de-
apabele intermn iom o!hi. lectien as Prince
of Bulgaria, sad e was proued efteoc r
conferred upon him ant grabaful fa t. "I
hope," Le added, "te prove ,myself worthy o
the confidence ofite Bugarian people. 1 am
eady tu reapon a t btecait andti te doete mu>-

at-f te te service of Bulgaria as soon as the
Porte accepts the election and the powers re-
cognize it. The Prince's anser was received
vith satisfaction by the Sobranje.
soMETHING ABOUT THE PRINCE AND HIs RELA

TIONs-
The Prince's full name is Ferdinand Max-

milien Charles Leopold Marie. Born in Vienna
February 26 1861, le is now a lieutenant in the
Eleventh Iusars of Austria. His father,
Prince Aguste Louis Victor, was born June 13,
1818, and died July 26, 1881. fis mother is
Princass Marie Clementine Caroline Leopoldine
Clotilde de Bourbon Orleans, daughter of King
Louie Philippe of France. His eldest brother,
ih wisl succeed his great-uncle i(ths latter
being citildiesa) as Duke cf Saxe-Coburg-Gothau,
la maried to bte Princess Leoie, diaagter oft
cte King et Beslumt. R is cther brother,
Prince Augut, La marriedi ta a daughater of!
Dom Fa-dru II, cf Brazil. One sister, Prmicaes
Ciotilde, le the vite ef bte Archîduke Josepht of!
Austria, cudtiheb otter,. Princess Amehia, la
tmarried te Duks Maximtilien o! Bai-aria.

GnuiANY's ATTITUDE.
EutîN, .July g.-Thte Caourg Zeituing <semi

official), in an aribcle on bte elEacloon af Prunceo
Ferdinandi, says :-"In vieo ethbie atempts eft
bte Blulgain at> et independence te drasv
Prince 1erdiannut lat its confusea als v

mu- s prinou Ferdiminai, cant accea a
crer wibtl bitae permiaont of bie lius te

E mpaer Willham, anud until hteir consent is
obtaineti noting eue Le settled."

VoIENs July' 8.-T eoattitud e f bier Ge-

concernin bte electien a! Prenmo Fer-dindt as

ST l'ttrWUitG, July' 8,-Ib is semi.officially.

roui muod> is atttud baoarde Bîîara
macant action et bte Sobranje is regardedi as net
only imsufiientm te secura a pricae!o Blgaria,
Lut in bte opLiio e! bte -Russiin Governtmnt
ls entirely' illegal until suait action haes meeivedi
te sanction c h aea

Osxx Tsi-BOTTLEs.-MesPrs. Johnston, Hol'
loway & Co., viclesale druggists of Philadel-
phia, Pa., report tht sone tira ago a geutle-
muuhanedhetibiandollar,i-/bita rEqucat to
stra a g Rod catre cure ta birp are>' fficers li
Arizona. Uecent]>'ytae aanq gentlemian toiri
tem choit botta!fbits offitceai ite mife et a
well-known U. S. A. General lad been cured of
Catarrh by the two bottles of Ely's Cream
Balm. -

" Patti is as brown as a nu as cheery as a
bird, as lively as a cricket, an as full of meltdy
as any firt-class annel on eifer side of the
line," says a MeLexican paer. -

1ARD PURGATIV-Ei- UnuEiME are fant giving
iay ta the gentle action ar mild effects of

Ca: ter's Little Liver Pill. |If you try thern,
atuey will certainlyli,I a-40 yu, I

burnig furiously. Dr. Hall bas just retu ri
front bte Lurt stables, and stabesthat ail tht
tarses muet bt-va bean u nffaebe Ltet/Iavtng
bliair stails. Thte rigiai a! the tire camnt be
larned, nor is there a possibility of ever finding
out. Up to3.30 a m. tinga are uinchaged.

HOv THE NEW SWASRECED1NTIoMrrr.
The general topic of converaation' among

business men and part.icularly muuranceaents,
to-day, was tse extensive ire which ie vi-oiting
Qubee, monta>' e sen elsewhere. It was/ex.
pected during the early portion of the day that
a despatch would be received from Quebec ask-
ing htp frim the city. Although three stîsmrs
vere by order of Lieut.-Col. Stevenson, chair-
muie-oi t-he Fire Omnnoittee, kept au n ea-dinve '

GRMAT FEE AT QUEBEO.
Destructon of Stables. .iad Storp la the

Citadel-Twenty Splendi lornes Durned
.alive-A Veritable Inader Box-Paie

Caused br Burstl'gheHl-A Great
calisait, A'-ertad-.Loss S1.,.

uoeq-lacInspflpme.

.QuEEOE, Jul 7.--Abouttwenty-five minutes
totwelvelsi nibt iroke omt in the casalry
stables ut the C iada, svhiah ans hituatedun the
ramparts between the.mainentrance and the
Governor-General's private entrance. Th3o
trets' wers res- 'ifiled with an.esger, anxions

throngóf-people. 'The-iercefames lit up, the
xy amnd:sentsidmg thebhavens.,

A OLARE-O WILD, RED'AND YELLOW FIRE.
Hundreds of windowa in: the houses in the
atreet near at hand were rais d i and frihtenead'
eyes looked out, while Tremulous lips plhed the
rhu'rying passera-by rith questione, but few
coula a' nswer the qeries. asked. Men and
women:llivig on tht Grande Alldt snd the
Esplanade bistily donned tbeir octhing and
dressei their hlttle ones, fearing lamt the
tire might spread, and that danger. a
an imminent character was at hind.,

A stable picket is always kept in the stable
whose duty it is to look carefully at certain
hours after the herses and provender. As tliis
sentine. has the privilege or retiring during th
night for a short time, it is thought that Leh
was asleep when the fire appearei. AlUinfor-
mation on that .point.will likely be ascertsined.
at theijuvestigation which the mîiliiary authori-
-ties ill hold aut an early day.. The stablea and
sheds on the ramparts are builtentirely ci wood."
They'iere ceenstructed by degrees, having been
commenced during Colonel Strange's time and
it is believed against bis advice and only com-
plete last year. They wer.

OF LIC HT cONSTRUCTION
and of such a nature that ai Imperia!l corpe
vould have tolerated their use in such an im-
portant fortress as te citadel and in a place
where large quantitiesof gun 1, -wder are at-ired.
They proved a veritable uitider box and the
fianes rapidlyt spread from pomnt to pint. de-
stroying and laymg lon everything that they
touched. The scene bafflld description as the
flanes mounted higher and higher. One
troop of splendid horses, more thian a icore in
number, perishe:i miserably. Efforts w. re imade
to get soe of the chargers away from the burn
ing stables, ut only fivenwee rescued after
superhuman exertions. Theorses wers dazed
and trightened and nothing coulda budoue te
induce them ta leuve their s ables. The great
fear, of course, among the 1> 1pile outbide the
walls of the Citadel was that the powder miga-
zine, whicli iavery close to tle ecnet spot wlere
the tire is supposed to ae - r iginated, would
be blown up. Fortunately tha wind was not
high, and

A ia ANTIC CALAMITYT
was averted. At about hailf-pa,-t twelvo soe
stored hells exploed, and piople in the streetse
and oun the Glacis thought tr.at at last the
magazine had caught, and thare was a general
stampade ta the Esplanade. One piece cf
shell aicut four anches in diameter came
whistling down Citadel hill, adi ahost strur-k
one of our citizens who wus standing L ithe
roadway. This episode crated s me consterna-
tion, and the crowd agai vanised to sater
quarterm. FortunabteIy the Citad- asaweil su
plied with water. Te fire egined sere ear y
on the spot, and the firem n worked like
trojans, venturi i m the mnst dang roues
plae s and, notwi standing the bursting sheIlls,
ti ey plied their vocation wiith unceoasing dil-
gence and energy. Teo much praise cennot be
given te them. The officers and mon of the
Battery and Cavalry too did yaemen work.
Lieut.-CoL Montizambert was te ill to leave his
bed, but Major Short and ether officers were
e'vrywbere encoura ng their mon. Sic A. P.
Caron, Mlister aI Militia, was also on te
ground. - The fire was well.unIer central at 3
o'clock and the excited citizens snght their
homes. The alarin throughoun the city was
mont inter.se, at one time there were fully

IVE THOUSAND ME, VOMtEN AND eBILDEN
walking about the strret-. Miny made their
way ta the surroundmg country in carriages,
carts and on foot. But our city was ppily
spared the infliction of s dire a calamity. Fer-
haps this feeling was most manifest along
Cha.nplain street, right under the greatfortres,
au it was known that a great quan-ity
of powder was stored therein. When
theraers, several explosions eccurred about
midnight peple helti thair breath and sought
the Lest sitelter available, and the crowd on the
Glacis anda o bte hilI leading ta the Citadel
made a terrible rush down hill, till they got
where th supposed themselves out of
range of adangerus misseles. This alarm
subsided onewbt when it was found
that nu damage was caused, and
the subsequerit explosions that occurred
caused little fear. The Governor-General's and
officers' quarters, the stables of the artillery,
the hospital, and the provincial armory, which
containes twenty-five thousand stnd of arms,
were uninjured. The loss iscabimated te reach
$150,000. No insurance,

OFFInERlrsvIEvED.
Captain Fages, who will be remembered as

ue of the officers in the battery during the
Northweat rebellion, was interviewed and he
stated ho was in close proximity when the alarmu
scunded. He immediately heatened towards
the centre of the city and upon seeing smoke
issue from the citadel quarters hastened as fast
as possible. iLs attention was first dirscted
towards the magazine which te knew ta be sur-
rounded by hundreda of cords of firewood. Just
a minute after hi arrival the fire broke out in
its full force, and seeng the imminent danger,
rushed through the main entrance with several
ethers and after strenuous batHing with the
smoke and flanes informed the crwds which
were then gathering to take sptcial care. The
effort was so great that the w rthy captain fell
againsI the wal! and then upon the grass, butad th e presence of minai t tahrow himself upon
te grass antd save suffocation. Ho lest hia caom-

panionta, but, howevar, gropeai itis wvay back.
Ha ler.es considerable property,.

Cap-t. Furley', et " B" •Battery-, whoa unas
orderly' aficer, lhai moe experience on bte
confiagration titan probably' amiyone lenbtse

vicinity'. About 11.30 ho saw atuoke issuing
tram the quarter swhece bte fine originatedi. Ho
inmmediately' soundedi tht albarms sud le almost
a fer muoments bthe fineman respconded, Lut bte
gr-aphic description whticht bte Captain gives is
a "needile le a bundie et straw.» Theirstramus
were a! little avi-ml ted hie positi-ely' statea btat
te tearmeti a widespreaud conflagration. Ha ut.-

narpet ta enter te acaI te sreliove ts peor

was comt elled te wiithdrawr having ai oliht
scoreh ou ~1is oheeko. Hie sias bten cnmpe lea toe
leane the -viciaib and turnedihis attention ta ts
gevmg But bte Lire apreadi se rapdl>' bt ahre

agn a eff e sior feutaea m t a- p

ing btaet nurnishied te the Blatter> b>' His
]celleç bte Govteor-General faîl on btse

ruina. Fethen turened! tis attention te bte

tath eeeit
.They' woereéstored vith saonoe difficulty'. Hea
is not sure, busaya biaione! the men, se far,
Le not accountted for. Sente o! bte loose stells
aroundi bte quartera, uon exploding, sent frag-
mntb a tac as bte Govenor-General's qure-
tees, anti mareeow>' escaping bte htesce te

Miibre!Mhta vit b>' a mere dtie o
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for an> emrgano>. no rdees ers official>' ;re,
ceiveai, aid tht brigade up tte itsbet o!goiag
to press get no ordertp go down. Soveral in
enrance men left for Quebec this afternoon to
ascertain the- lsoe, while. the telegraph and
newspaper -ffice. vert besi-ged during the 8-
tire ds> sv:.h cizens makin inmqules abouttteneira, àectàt-ifmtelegrams with the un.
forunat oi>.--

S APACHE ÀTROCITIES.
NEw YORK, July . -A despach from El

Paso, Texsi, aysl: a spite Of' nilitary reports
ta the coût'ary, only a sm'l fractin of- the
brstile Apaches hava been captured by Gen.
Miles. The remainder, numbering ab leat. a
hundred ivarriors, are encamped lu a valley' in
a ragged range twehty miles nôrtha-t of
Lagns, Sinta Maria, and about forty miles
south of Lake Guzman. This rouge is sp
parently detached from the Salamayuco moun-
tains and the existence Lt the valley has been
unknown until the paut fow days. It iBs in the
midst of burning dererta and a labyrinth of
gulches and porgeo prat cally inaccessible to
white miri. For yeari, hiovever, it ha< been
rhe secret rendeivous of the savages. The val-
ley ws discovere Ilasat ieek by Tam M:Graw
and Vanness Smith two El Fasa r ropectors.
They were attackeà by the Indians be'ore
they could escape nd bo".h were stot
Smiah was instantly kihaed, but scouis report
thas McGraw was captured a!ive an-I died at the
atake. On Monday last a party of .e Apaches
descended the UCoca Griande towaid Lake Guz-
nain. They were sen by tie Mexican guards
at the Ascens on custom house in the Sabinal
dstrict and also by a body of Mormons living
in that vicinity. Further ab se, - near Janos,
this party encountered fuur prospectors and
killed thetm b> torture. The btdies n-w at
Jous furnish auficient evidence of the hideaous
attrocities te ihich the tictinm twere subjected.
The iands and feet of all were chopped rioff and
one had his eyelide cut awai. They ws-re
Americans but their namtes are unaknown. Thus
far no stock deparedations are reparred, a:tihough
the valley la full of some of the fiuest ciit-le in
Mexico. The mijoers at the Blancha de Laplataae aringr for the purpose of dPscending un
the stronaE iold of the savages and a bloody bat-
tle may soon ccur. A body of Mexican trooçs
has been orered to the spot.

RED JIM.
THE VATE OF citRY'S RIVAL, THE NOTORIOUS

J.MES M'IERMoauaTT.
"What has be:cnme of the notorious Jim

McfDemott ?" vas asked a Newlv Yo'rk gentle-
man who was in towe yesterday, and vho is
well kown as a leaâding secret society man in
the American metropalis. " Oh, te i a close
p er in Scotlaqd Yard," was the reply,
"andis rapidly degenerating iuto au abject
imbecile. The authorities would be only toe
glad to get rid of him, but. lotis in mortal dread
of meeting Carey's fate, and will not, on any
account, Btir out af the shadow of police protec-
tion. It la a wonder to me," c -ntinued th e
gentleman, as ha stretched himielf and conti-
nued t', lazily puff his cigar, "that Red Jim was
never executed. He ws always a suspectedi
man in the Fenian nrgauzation, and
how ho escapeda eg quietly disposel oflonog
ago, ls awonder. The .ate John O'Mahony had
a e.lish confidence lu him, and I guess Le saved
him many a time frotm hiadeserti. I hetard n
week or two ago that McDermott wa drinking
himoelf to death. The Scotland yard authori-
ties alIow him all the liquor he wants, le the
hope, no doubi,.that he will soon succumb, and
they will thus aiid themselve of a tool for which
they have no further use. The New York
organization hear all about his mode of life.
He bas been seen moving silently about the
English police headquart, rs, looki.ag bke the
skeleton.of his former self. lei lthim and
haggard in appearance, andlias bat much of that
rea neas of complexion which gainrd for haun
the name cf "ed Jim." Ha as ceyed his hair
and moustache, but nobody who ever knew him
could mistalce the pecuhiar raving and not un-
pleasant expression e! his eye. H8 is most of
the time i a maudlin state of intoxication."

THE NEW PARTY.

BY HENRY GEORGE.
The ea in American politics which began

with the candidsacy of Fremont closed with the
defeat of Blaine. * * * The Republican
party died at heart somae time ago-with the
second administration of Grant, or, at least,
wititth e early part of tbe administration ot
Hayes.; but part y for reasone similar to those
that make the days of the autumnal equinox
warmer toan those of the vernal equinox, and
partly becaute of the weakness of its opponeut,it sti held its place. If the great party that
foub t the war and abolishied slavery
ha become but a party of the ins
the great aarty that claimed political
daeent front efferson haid become but a party
of the outs. It needed only that the ins should
take the place of the outs to destroy both. And
this, thanks finally to the Rev. Dr. Buchard,
the election of 1884 accomplished. * * * It
had been, oft ourse, for a long time evident that
American po:iticé, in the future, mut turn
upon the social or induutrial questions, and
while the questions growinq out of the alavery
struggle have bean losing importance, these
questions have been engagng more and
more thouglt, and arousmng troanger and
stronger feeling. What men are thinking
about, and feeling about, and disputing
about, muBt, ere long, become the burning
question o! politics, and the organization of
labor, the massin of capital, the increasing
Jintensity of the straaggle for existence, and the
increasing bittertes under it, have for yeara
made it clear that in one shape or another the
great labor question must succeed the alavery
question in our politic. * * * What is the
deep strength of the new movement is asoiw no
les by the manner in which the Catholie tuasses
bave rallied around Dr. McGlynn tu»ban by the
political paower it thes exthbotedvwhen its stand-
ardhbabten tain]>'raiseai. Whoev'er hua switnessedi
onteto btose grat meetings swhich bte Anti-Pot-
erby Society' is holding an Sueda>' evenings Le
Nov Yark, muet see btait an idea la ceming to
bte front that laya halai upon bte strongost et
pelitical farces-bthe religious sentiment ; andi
btat tht "Geod wills Lt ! Geod wvills it !" of a nés-
crusade ls indeedi beginning te ring forth. 0cOr
progreas vil] ait finst ha quickoer in the citIes
thtan in the agricultural dastricts, simph>' beeaúsa
tht men ef bte country are barder te reacht ; but
wheever imagines btat bte fooliash fuaeod
that ire proposa te put ail taxas an farmnera wil!

along pearoundi our banner bans o a brea
reed.--Lch ea-otmcericanu Rev-icw for July.

THE GOVERNMENT'S FIRST DJEFEAT.
LsONDlON, July' 5.-lu bte Hause a! Gommons

to-night auneammatd discussion took place ai-or
bte contiuct et bte police lenarresbing a young
vomie unoai Cars, vite is nI pure reputatLon-
as an imnuroper character-. Tht debute reoulteai
leite dfeat he tscr Gi-ternment b>'y vote et

si- das a s cf s inigbt o eae A mn-
aI Liberal Unionista voed. with tht majority'. -

It La exepecteai that bte daeneato tht Goern-
moet will hoai bu the nasignation et Mn.

athews,.

First Series, - - - - -

Seoond Series,
$1-0.'

Senil for catalogues conttainitg imsjt fpri
to the Secretary,

.-b 19 SL. . Ioues Sreet,
3IoXruumu
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PALMO CARBOLIC SoAP:,à1a AlfllFat! I
No Eaihrinz f;E!!

OIC 'Ne Adulîraliîn:

- Absolutely Pure.
-AVALUABLE PREE,-

-ATiVE OF CoNTAG0 .

It destroys all Unpleasant Odors
from the Skin.

AsK FOR

"PALMO-OARBOLIC SOAP,"
AND REFUsE ALL OTHERs.

DAM & LIWRENCE CO., (Lilitea) MOMR1'L.

CARTER$
*IVER

CURE
Bclk Beadmebe *-d relieve all the troubles ID
deit ta a billon state cftneystcm, muchas I
oines, Ymaea, Drowsinoess, Distress arter eia;,
raie in theSld ke. Wh|le thei: mnoetremarcbl succesa has becu shown lucuring

rendcbeet Cartersuttle LtverPiisalft
valablen costpati, enrlng mnd revcimn
this annoying complint, hile they aise cote
all disorderO cf th emmtenL, stimuîclate h e lia r
&a -eunjate the 1wels, "a n If 'fer unly tard

·rn ý. d.

Ache they would healmoutpricvlesi to tboee
muftr freom thtis distresslug conmplaint; but i int.
nataleeirgoo lfiidoelnoîcend hcre, alîdthOII

ly onceltr teon%1ilud rIe c11 tie 11fs valuQ.
abensomany aysmthat t wn lmg
todowithout tem. Dut after all sic ebad

. A 0 

.
lsthebancof se many lives thathere s wherewu
make our great toast, Our pille curat Jwhial

Carter' . Little Liver Pls are very smail and
veyto take. One or two Ils makea dose.
They ar strictly vegetabie an do not grj s N
purge, but b their g etle action please a wh
use them. .vils tu25 cents;ivef . Sold
by druggistl everywhere, or sont by rota

CAUlTE MEDICINE CO.,
Ndew Vori Oity.

COUCHS, COLDS,
Croup and Consu tiOD

CURED BY

ALLEN'S LIJNBALS%
25c. 50c. and $1.00 per bottle.

LOW COST ROUS-
AND HOWTO BUILD. THEM

la cuti wlthn *pctfcattono estimsteS, f od

te h ouedrp costIdrrJ $40to o prof usir
evsrr detait an manly i[dosinm asS
atin. Homos adsytlb li aiats wart cpre. 'the itet, hst, and cnly acltIdblhd 1 té arldSon b5mal.roui
upon reelpte 2 et. a u tak n. AddroIi

UROOKHRT BUmDIN4G ASSÇITK>
45.0 nrookh"' 1'

NO M ORE
MOTHERS LIKE T!

CHILDREN LIKE IT
e n i.a.areble ti

IT CUREg
* IVER COMPLAINt

BILuous DISORO
.9 b Acîo SommaN DySP

Loss or APPETITE,
8ICK HEAAN

- CovNSiPATIONORcas1vod

F a oi . ro a .g s sYT L,

N

WILL BE

$P OFTO CE.-
PRICE 0F TICKETS:

Lq .. .... j -.
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COLONIZATION
The Monthly Drawingswm

a place on the third WED.
NESDAY of each. month.

The Value of the Prizes, which wi-Il
be drawn un

WEDNESDAY, July 20th '87
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Lo mNDON,a July .- After the division the Min-

yard ruored t iat r. Mattitews wuld resigu.
Mesr. Reed1 James, Howard Johnston mid
Taylor, Conservative, oprted the mâtion.
Trentys ippcr eof tht GCIernt aid netvote, because uta>' undersoeea that'tse.. quehbion
befoca tht Bouse vas te defeneofo!Magts.tmute
Newhon's conduat, et viicit te>disappeovea.If tt.>' had been infemmeti as ta thtetoctuni issus
tey ouldhaie voted igsinat tsheo wicib

is now believed to beaimedsinilyt thelsuipent
sion of the nigbt's business.

-- ------.-

"How do yo come to sell your re:- wînt
dearer than your white wine T?"astked a customer
of the new waitei at a restaurant. " Just look
at that colon. Do youî suppose we get that for
nothing? Do you think chemicals and logwood
andil sien don't east moev?"

1


